KENDALL COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE DISTRICT
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE AGENDA

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2015

5:30 PM

KENDALL COUNTY BOARD ROOM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Citizens to be Heard

V. Director’s Report

VI. “Great Galena Giveaway” Raffle Drawing

VII. KCFPD Director’s Purchase Limits

VIII. KCFPD Rules of Order Updates

IX. Millbrook North NRCS Compatible Use Agreement

X. Resolution #15-007 - Yorkville – Hoover Road Intergovernmental Agreement and ICC Petition

XI. Position Description Revisions – Office Assistant, Equestrian Program Manager, and Grounds Supervisor and Resident

XII. Grounds Supervisor and Resident Lease Agreement

XIII. Review and Discussion of Operational Costs and Capital Projects of Ellis House and Equestrian Center

XIV. Executive Session

XV. Other Items of Business

XVI. Citizens to be Heard

XVII. Adjournment